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Ecology of Wintering Canada Geese in the Greater Chicago Metropolitan Area 





1) Determine daily flight distance, winter home range size, and proportional habitat use of at least 
20 Canada geese in the GCMA during winter 2014–2015.  
2) Determine factors affecting daily movements and habitat use of at least 20 Canada geese in the 
GCMA during winter 2014–2015. 
3) Identify movement patterns of at least 20 Canada geese that pose risks for conflict with humans 
in target areas of the GCMA during winter 2014–2015. 
4) Determine the proportion of temperate- and subarctic-breeding Canada geese using areas of 
interest of the GCMA using genetic analyses during winter 2014–2015. 
5) Characterize differences in movements, behaviors, habitat use, and factors affecting at least 200 
neck-collared temperate- and subarctic-breeding Canada geese of the GCMA during winter 
2014–2015. 
Methods 
During summer molt and midwinter when migrating Canada geese (Branta canadensis interior) 
began using the GCMA, we captured geese and took basic information such as sex and morphological 
measurements, deployed a leg band and neck-collar, and obtained a genetic sample from each individual 
to determine breeding population origin.  We affixed a solar-powered GPS device with a Cellular 
Transmitter Terminal utilizing the cellular GSM network to neck collars of 9 captured geese, the sample 
size determined by the number of transmitters available for deployment.  We determined home range 
size and daily movement distances in response to environmental factors of transmitted geese.  We 
visited multiple locations used by transmitter-equipped geese and other known roost and feeding 
locations and resighted neck-collared individuals daily to determine time budgets and habitat use 
characteristics (e.g., snow cover, snow depth, presence of waste grain or other foods).  We genotyped (8 
microsatellite loci and sequenced a 143 base pair portion of the mitochondrial DNA genome) 
approximately 90 feather samples from temperate-breeding Canada geese captured during the summer 
2014 and 2015 to create a genetic baseline of temperate-breeding geese for comparison with samples 
collected from birds during winter, when both populations occur in the GCMA.   
 
Major Accomplishments and Findings 
During summer molt periods of 2014 and 2015, we captured and deployed neck collars and leg 
bands on 690 Canada geese.  During December 2014 – February 2015, we captured 116 geese and 
deployed 9 transmitters, including 7 on temperate- and 2 on subarctic-breeding Canada geese.  Geese 
wintering within the GCMA extensively used black rooftops of large industrial buildings and a rail yard 
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south of Midway International Airport, the Chicago Sanitary and Shipping Canal, Stickney Water 
Treatment Plant, and green spaces within the GCMA.  Preliminary findings show that primary use sites 
during February were warmer than temperatures recorded by local weather stations by as much as 9.6°C.  
Movements from geese wintering within the GCMA were localized around areas of capture (e.g., city 
parks; home ranges <700 ha) until cold temperatures temporarily displaced birds (home ranges > 3,000 
ha).  We observed limited apparent movements across Midway International Airport during normal 
temperatures, but during extreme cold weather, movements to locations surrounding Midway 
International Airport increased.  
In total, there have been 146 band and collar sightings reported to the USGS Bird Banding 
Laboratory of which, 16 were harvests, one was found dead, and 129 were resightings.  Most resightings 
and harvests were within northeastern Illinois and northwestern Indiana (n = 116).  Only one of the 
subarctic-breeding geese that was captured and collared within the GCMA has been resighted and that 
was on 28 May 2015 approximately 2.2 miles northwest of Hustisford, WI.  During 5,294 diurnal 
resightings, geese used grass (72%), snow/grass mix (13%), and ice (12%) more than other substrates. 
Geese primarily foraged (58%), followed by alert (16%), resting (13%), and other behaviors.  During 
our second field season, we hope to deploy 20 additional transmitters and 200 neck collars.  We will also 
deploy temperature-recording devices and miniature weather stations in use locations to parameterize an 
operative temperature model and better understand factors affecting movements of Canada geese within 





























Canada geese (Branta canadensis) are important ecologically and economically throughout 
Illinois and the midwestern United States.  Canada goose population ecology is well studied in the U.S. 
and Canada, and this species is intensively managed to regulate sport harvest within and among goose 
subpopulations (Klimstra and Padding 2012).  In the past several decades, the Mississippi Valley 
population of subarctic-breeding Canada geese, which breeds  in the lowlands of Hudson Bay, Canada, 
has remained relatively stable in abundance but appears to have changed its wintering range and 
migration timing (Gates et al. 2001, AGJV 2013).  Anecdotal information suggests that subarctic-
breeding geese winter farther north than historically and many previous assumptions regarding factors 
affecting their movements may be incorrect due to changing food and habitat availability on the 
landscape.  Concurrently, temperate-breeding (i.e., “resident”) Canada goose populations have increased 
drastically across much of the Midwest (Nelson and Oetting 1998, Dolbeer and Seubert 2006).  During 
winter, these populations’ ranges overlap creating large abundances of geese in some areas (Paine et al. 
2003).  
One such mixed congregation area is the Greater Chicago Metropolitan Area (GCMA) in 
northeastern Illinois which includes the city of Chicago and surrounding suburbs with a human 
population of greater than 9.4 million and a breeding goose population of >30,000 (Paine et al. 2003, 
U.S. Census Bureau 2013).  In northern wintering regions, geese may congregate in mixed, high-density 
flocks near electric generation cooling lakes, open river channels, navigation waterways, and other 
isolated areas of open water (Havera 1999).  During mild winters, the GCMA may be the terminal 
wintering latitude for many migrating subarctic-breeding geese, and many temperate breeding geese 
may remain throughout winter creating mixed high-density aggregations.  Geese are likely attracted to 
the GCMA because of reduced risk from natural predators and little to no hunting; open water 
throughout winter at aerated ponds, warm-water out-flows into waterways, and electrical generation 
cooling lakes; and presumably ample food sources due to extensive agriculture and waste grain within 
the region.  The total GCMA goose population may reach significant numbers during winter offering 
opportunities for wildlife recreation (e.g., viewing, hunting), but may also create challenges and 
conflicts that range from inconvenient (e.g., noise, droppings) to extremely dangerous (e.g., aircraft 
strikes).  
Understanding how to manage Canada geese in the GCMA will require a better understanding of 
the genetic composition of the population and how the two populations may differ behaviorally. 
Temperate-breeding Canada geese are considered over abundant by most administrative authorities. 
Thus, if they are found to be the most egregious offenders as a public nuisance, direct reduction of their 
population or other activities to modify distribution of the population may be feasible.  Administrative 
approval to reduce the population will not likely be acquired without a better understanding of how these 
activities will potentially impact the subarctic-breeding component of the winter population within and 
nearby the GCMA.  The subarctic-breeding component of the population most likely consists of those 
Canada geese traditionally considered the Mississippi Valley Population.  These geese historically 
nested in the Hudson Bay Lowlands and migrated to regions south of the GCMA.  Recently and most 
likely due to increase water availability, warming climate, and a modification in farming practices, these 
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geese have thrived in landscapes such as the GCMA, farther north than traditional wintering sites. 
Because of the important recreational opportunity these geese provide for regions north of the GCMA in 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Michigan, there is a strong political desire to maintain population 
abundance.  Thus, a reduction of the temperate-breeding Canada goose populations can only take place 
if populations are temporally or spatially segregated adequately to influence the temperate-breeding 
population without influencing the migrant population.   
We will investigate wintering Canada goose ecology in the GCMA, including characterizing 
proportion of migrating subarctic- and temperate-breeding geese in areas of management interest, daily 
movements, feeding areas and food types used (e.g., grass or agricultural waste grain), characteristics of 
desirable and undesirable roosts, and the influences of weather and other factors on habitat use.  
Additionally, we will evaluate strategies used to displace geese where potential exists for dangerous 
human-geese conflicts (e.g., air strikes).  Results of this research will provide a better understanding of 
factors influencing how geese use the GCMA, source populations of geese using areas of interest, and 
how wildlife and habitat managers can manage geese to increase wildlife related recreation or dissuade 
geese from using areas to avoid dangerous conflicts. 
 
 
APPROACH AND WORK PLAN 
 
JOB 1:  Investigate movement ecology and human conflicts of wintering Canada geese in the 
Greater Chicago Metropolitan Area 
 
Objectives 
 1)   Determine daily flight distance, winter home range size, and proportional habitat use of at 
least 20 Canada geese in the GCMA during winter 2014–2015.  
 
 2)   Determine factors affecting daily movements and habitat use of at least 20 Canada geese in 
the GCMA during winter 2014–2015. 
 
 3)   Identify movement patterns of at least 20 Canada geese that pose risks for conflict with 
humans in target areas of the GCMA during winter 2014–2015. 
 
Methods  
 Job 1 was led by the University of Illinois in cooperation with Southern Illinois University. 
During December 2014 – February 2015 when large quantities of migrating Canada geese begin to 
concentrate in and nearby the GCMA, we captured geese using cast nets, net guns, and rocket nets; 
determined age and sex; obtained morphological measurements (e.g., tarsus and culmen length, mass) to 
determine breeding population source (Moser and Rolley 1990, Thompson et al. 1999); attached a white 
neck collar with a unique 3-digit, alphanumeric code and an aluminum tarsal band; and obtained a tissue 
sample (2‒5 axillary feathers in an envelope from each bird) from each individual to determine breeding 
population origin using DNA analysis (See Job 2; Fig 1).  A subset of individuals from both subarctic- 
and temperate-breeding populations was processed as previously described and fitted with a solar-
operated GPS device with a Cellular Transmitter Terminal utilizing the cellular GSM network to 
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transmit GPS locations at a frequency of up to 6/hr, depending on voltage and recharge performance of 
the units (Cellular Tracking Technologies, Somerset, Pennsylvania).  Transmitters and contact 
information of a Principal Investigator were attached to neck collars using epoxy (Fig 2).  Collars and 
transmitters weighed approximately 70 g which averaged approximately 1.5% of the body mass of geese 
to which they were attached.  
 We acquired data from transmitters approximately weekly to reduce battery depletion rates.  
Transmitters generally acquired 8–20 GPS points/day, but the frequency depended on battery voltage. 
All of the transmitters except two, which were deployed near the end of the field season, gathered 
enough points to adequately model spatial use through Brownian Bridge Models in Program R.  
Brownian Bridge Modeling has the ability to "fill in" the spaces between sequential locations 
irrespective of the density of locations and is able to predict movement paths that otherwise would not 
be observed with kernel density estimation methods (Walter et al. 2011).  Models were produced to 
calculate spatial use of individuals during winter and illustrate responses to abiotic factors.  Daily 
movement distances were categorized into three distance classes (movements ≥ 100 m, movements ≥ 
750 m, and movements ≥ 2,000 m) and modeled in relation to minimum and maximum daily 
temperature, daily snow accumulation, total snow accumulation during winter, and collection location 
using generalized linear models in Program R.  We used an information theoretical approach to rank 
models and model averaging to determine the most important predictors and develop final parameter 
estimates (Burnham and Anderson 2002).   
 
Results 
We banded and neck-collared 459 temperate-breeding Canada geese at Marquette Park, Sherman 
Park, McKinley Park, Brookfield Zoo, and Resurrection Cemetery within the GCMA during July 2014.  
Geese were captured by slowly driving flightless birds into holding areas until banding could 
commence.  During winter, we captured 116 geese using net guns, rocket nets, and cast nets and 
obtained DNA samples and morphological measurements from each bird.  Based on morphological 
measurements, 78 were temperate- and 38 were subarctic-breeding geese.  Within the GCMA (n = 66), 
17% of geese were identified as from subarctic- and 83% were identified as from temperate-breeding 
populations, using morphological keys.  In suburban areas outside of the GCMA (i.e., near Lockport, 
IL), the ratio of subarctic- to temperate-breeding geese was approximately 50:50.  Of those 116 winter-
captured geese, 9 were fitted with transmitters, including 7 temperate- and 2 subarctic-breeding geese.  
Three transmitters were deployed on 13 November 2015, 1 was deployed on each of 8 and 14 December 
2014, and 4 were deployed during 26–28 January 2015.  Due to delays in funding appropriations and 
lead time needed for the manufacturer to produce GSM transmitters, only 9 transmitters were available 
for deployment during our first field season.  
Both subarctic-breeding geese that were fitted with transmitters migrated out of the GCMA the 
first week of January following a cold weather system with temperatures reaching -18°C (Fig. 3).  One 
of the subarctic-breeding geese migrated to northwest Tennessee and was harvested during January 
2015.  That transmitter was obtained from the hunter, refurbished by CTT, and redeployed on 24 
February 2015.  Most of the temperate-breeding geese fitted with transmitters stayed within the GCMA 
throughout the entire winter.  One temperate-breeding goose migrated out of the GCMA to southern 
Illinois shortly after the cold weather system in early January.  Geese that wintered within the GCMA 
were never detected outside of the dense urban area.  Data from one of the transmitters showed that 
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during 28 January through 4 March 2015, approximately 57% of locations occurred on rooftops south of 
Midway International Airport with an additional 18% detected in an adjacent rail yard.  Other locations 
used during this period included the Stickney Water Treatment Plant and adjacent Chicago Sanitary and 
Ship Canal (2%) and green spaces, such as Marquette Park (3%).  We do not believe geese wintering 
nearby Midway International Airport fed in agricultural fields and instead managed to find all needed 
resources within the city (Fig 4).  We noted many occurrences of the general public feeding geese within 
city parks during the winter.  
Geese wintering within the GCMA extensively used black rooftops of large industrial buildings.  
During re-sighting observations on one roof, approximately 350 geese were detected including >100 
neck-collared individuals.  Temperature recorders were deployed during mid-February at all locations 
with significant use to record differences in ambient temperatures between use locations and nearby 
weather stations.  Preliminary findings show that several use locations were warmer than those recorded 
by nearby weather stations by as much as 9.6°C.  Generally, we noted that movements of geese 
wintering within the GCMA were localized around areas of capture (e.g., city parks) until relatively cold 
temperatures and snowfall occurred in January.  The home range size of one goose was typically 666.2 
ha but increased to 3,036.8 ha during a relatively cold weather event (Fig. 5).  Linear models indicated 
that daily snowfall may be the most influential factor affecting movement distances of Canada geese 
within the GCMA, although the relationship was rather week and inconsistent across spatial scales 
(Table 1).  
Re-sight and harvest reporting data were gathered from the USGS Bird Banding Lab for the past 
year (Fig. 6).  In total, there have been 146 reports, including 16 harvests, one goose found dead, and 
129 re-sightings of collared geese.  Most re-sightings and harvests were within northeastern Illinois and 
northwestern Indiana (n = 116).  Only one of the subarctic-breeding geese that was captured and 
collared within the GCMA has been re-sighted and that was on 28 May 2015 approximately 2.2 miles 
northwest of Hustisford, WI. 
 
Discussion 
 Using data from our first field season, we noted some general changes in home range size 
following cold-weather events and models with the most support included a positive relationship with 
snowfall.  During late autumn and early winter (i.e., November and December), movements were 
usually restricted nearby the area of capture.  Most parks where geese were captured had large grassy 
areas for foraging and ponds or lakes for use as roosts that allowed the birds to stay at these locations 
throughout most of the winter.  For example, one temperate-breeding goose had a 95% home range of 
only 315.6 ha centered on the Museum of Science and Industry.  As winter progressed and temperatures 
became colder and water roosts began to freeze, most geese appeared to increase home range sizes.  One 
particular goose increased its 95% home range from 666.2 ha to 3,036.8 ha, which included Midway 
International Airport, following a cold weather event.  Apparent “thermal refugia,” such as rooftops of 
industrial buildings, occurred within close proximity to food sources, such as spilled grain at rail yards 
and industrial facilities.  Primary use locations during cold weather events were located one mile north 
and less than one mile south of Midway International Airport.  Geese likely traveled across Midway 
International Airport airspace while shifting back and forth between these locations indicating 
potentially risky conditions for goose/aircraft collisions during cold-weather events. 
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 Composition of most flocks within the GCMA appear to be dominated by larger body birds and 
temperate-breeding geese accounted for 87% of all birds captured within the GCMA.  During our 
trapping efforts within the GCMA, we recaptured two temperate-breeding geese that were previously 
banded as hatch year birds in Beaver Dam, WI in 2009.  Subarctic-breeding geese that were captured 
and fitted with transmitters seemed to spend only a short time within the city before migrating south.  
Later in the winter (i.e., late February), we extended our capture efforts into the more suburban areas 
along the Des Plaines River near Lockport, IL.  Of the 54 geese captured at this location on 4 February 
2015, there was a 50:50 mix of temperate- and subarctic-breeding Canada geese with one recapture of 
an adult subarctic-breeding bird that was banded in Ontario, Canada in 2008.  Temperate-breeding geese 
used the urban environment of the GCMA, while subarctic-breeding geese tended to use more rural 
areas outside of the GCMA.  If this is the case then there is the potential for a summer reduction of the 
local populations to minimize potential conflicts in the future. 
 Following our winter field season, seven of nine geese fitted with transmitters migrated out of 
the GCMA in early spring.  One of the temperate-breeding geese that left the GCMA on 16 March 2015 
traveled to the Horicon Marsh area in Wisconsin, where it may have had a failed breeding attempt, and 
then migrated back to the GCMA on 22 May 2015 as opposed to flying north for the molt migration.  
Three other geese appeared to remain in the Horicon Marsh area for the duration of the summer and the 
last known locations of the other three geese were in northern Wisconsin.  Lost contact with these three 
geese may be due to limited cellular signal to send GPS locations.  All transmitters can store up to 
100,000 GPS locations, so if these geese migrate back into areas with cellular coverage and the 
transmitters continue to function, we should receive all locations use during the time when geese were 
outside of cellular coverage.  Understanding where these birds breed and stage throughout breeding 
season and fall migration may also play a key role in future management strategies. 
 During February 2015, one rooftop that was used throughout the winter just south of Midway 
International Airport had recordings 9.6°C warmer than local weather station data.  Stickney Wastewater 
Treatment Plant once reached 21.6°C warmer than readings at a nearby weather station.  Though it may 
be rare for temperature differences to be this extreme, this site was also consistently warmer than local 
weather station data throughout the winter.  During the next field season, we will deploy iButtons and 
anemometers at use locations to record ambient temperatures and wind speed and combine those 
readings with data collected from local weather stations to generate an operative temperature model.  
Generating an operative temperature model describing the steady-state heat transfer between the animal 
and the environment at these locations will help us understand how these geese are able to survive 
throughout the winter under such harsh conditions without leaving the GCMA to forage in agricultural 
fields.  Modeling abiotic parameters from these locations with respect to a Canada goose's lower critical 
temperature will allow us to identify how we may be able to manipulate conditions at these locations so 
they are no longer beneficial and determine at what temperatures birds use these sites.  Using movement 
and temperature data, we will better understand how geese are adapting to survive at this northern 
latitude rather than migrating further south.  With these additional data, we will be able to provide other 
management options to local businesses and agencies to prevent possibly dangerous conflicts with 
geese.  
During late autumn and winter of 2015‒2016, we anticipate capturing another 200 geese within 
the GCMA and plan on deploying approximately 20 transmitters.  Using newly deployed transmitters 
and those deployed in winter 2014–2015, we hope to gather more data on spatial use of the GCMA 
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during the winter and identify factors associated with movements and changes in home range size, 
especially nearby Midway International Airport.  We also plan to track goose response to harassment 
techniques by Wildlife Services in our second field season.    
 






















Figure 2.  A solar-powered Global Positioning System device with a Cellular Transmitter Terminal 


























Figure 3.  Migration routes of two subarctic-breeding Canada geese (Branta canadensis interior) during 









Figure 4.  Locations of transmitters attached to temperate-breeding Canada geese (Branta canadensis 


















Figure 5.  Shift in home range of a temperate-breeding Canada goose (Branta canadensis maxima) 


















Figure 6.  Resighting and harvest locations from August 2014 through June 2015 provided by the USGS 
Bird Banding Lab for Canada geese (Branta canadensis) banded and collared within the Greater 





Table 1. Factors affecting movements of Canada geese during winter 2014–2015 in the Greater Chicago 
Metropolitan Area at three different scales of movement.  
Scale Model       k      AIC   ΔAIC       wi 
100 m 
Daily Snow Accumulation 2 -1133.1 0 0.42 
Null 1 -1134.2 1.1 0.24 
Snow Depth 2 -1135.2 2.1 0.14 
MaxTemp 2 -1135.9 2.8 0.1 
      
750 m 
Daily Snow Accumulation 2 -1322.3 0 0.43 
Snow Depth 2 -1323.2 0.9 0.27 
Null 1 -1324.1 1.8 0.17 
Daily Snow Accumulation * MinTemp 4 -1326.3 3.9 0.06 
      
2000 m 
Daily Snow Accumulation 2 -1413.4 0 0.64 
Null 1 -1415.4 1.9 0.24 
Snow Depth 2 -1417.2 3.7 0.09 
Daily Snow Accumulation * MinTemp 4 -1421.8 8.4 0.01 


















JOB 2:  Investigate the factors affecting and the differences in habitat use among temperate- and 
subarctic-breeding Canada Geese 
Objectives 
 1)    Determine the proportion of temperate- and subarctic-breeding Canada geese using areas of 
interest of the GCMA using genetic analyses during winter 2014–2015. 
 
2)   Characterize differences in movements, behaviors, habitat use, and factors affecting at least 
200 neck-collared temperate- and subarctic-breeding Canada geese of the GCMA during 
winter 2014–2015. 
Methods 
 Job 2 was led by Southern Illinois University in cooperation with the University of Illinois.  We 
collected tissue samples from temperate- and subarctic-breeding Canada geese during summer and 
winter to determine genetic composition in the GCMA.  We collected genetic samples from subarctic-
breeding Canada geese duringa 3-month period (i.e., December, January, and February) corresponding 
to the period when the subarctic-breeding Canada goose population starts to increase in the GCMA and 
concurrent with trapping described in Job 1.  Once geese were captured, 2–5 feathers were removed for 
DNA analysis.  We genotyped samples of temperate-breeding (i.e., resident) Canada geese at 8 
microsatellite loci and sequence a 143 base pair portion of the mitochondrial (mt) DNA genome to 
create a baseline for temperate-breeding birds as described in Scribner et al. (2003a).  Samples of 
baseline breeding populations of arctic-breeding Canada geese have previously been characterized 
genetically (Scribner et al. 2003c, Shorey et al. 2007).  We conducted a mixed-stock analyses to 
determine the population compositional estimates of Canada geese wintering in the GCMA using bi-
parentally inherited microsatellite loci and maternally inherited mtDNA.  We used the Statistics Program 
for Analyzing Mixtures (SPAM 3.7, Debuvec et al. 2000) to conduct mixture analyses and methodology 
followed previous published work (Pearce et al. 2000, Inman et al. 2003, Scribner et al. 2003b,c, Shorey 
et al. 2007). 
Although neck collars may influence survival estimates (Caswell et al. 2012), they are an 
effective means of re-sighting individual birds efficiently and at a lower cost per unit effort than 
transmitters.  We visited multiple locations used by transmitter-equipped geese (Job 1) and other known 
roost and feeding locations and resighted neck-collared individuals daily.  We recorded the habitat type, 
landscape composition, and metrics possibly indicative of food availability (e.g., snow cover, snow 
depth, presence of waste grain or other foods) at each location where marked birds were resighted and 
permission for access was granted.  We conducted behavioral observations of each marked goose and 
conspecifics to estimate activity budgets within each area, included foraging, resting, alert, locomotion, 
social, and preening (Altman 1974).  These data will be used to describe roosting and feeding habitats 
and compared to estimates of habitat availability in the surrounding landscape allowing inference 
regarding selection of habitat types for certain activities.  Habitat types were categorized as either urban 
herbaceous vegetation (e.g., lawns, parks, and cemeteries) rural herbaceous vegetation (e.g., winter 
wheat), grain crops, or other.  In the future when genetic data are available, we will test for differences 
in behaviors and habitat use between temperate- and subarctic-breeding Canada geese during winter. 
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Depending on sample sizes obtained, we may also test for differences in survival probabilities between 
neck-collared and leg-banded individuals among subpopulations.   
 
Results 
Geese were found in urban herbaceous vegetation most frequently (72%), followed by 
snow/herbaceous vegetation mix (13%) and ice (11%).  While in these habitats, 5,294 unobscured 
behavior samples indicated geese spent most of their time foraging (58%), followed by alert (16%), 
resting (13%), and locomotion (10%).  The remaining time was spent preening or in social interactions, 
but these were infrequent.  As the field season ended in spring and the contracting laboratory needed 
ample time to process genetic samples, the DNA data is still being processed and comparisons between 
breeding populations are not yet available.  In future segments of this Project, we will include 
comparisons between breeding populations.  
 
Discussion  
The proportion of the daily time budget spent feeding and the dependency of geese on 
herbaceous vegetation during winter are both highly unusual for wintering geese.  This strategy may be 
a unique adaptation to urban geese wintering in a generally predator free but resource-poor environment.  
Proportion of time spent feeding is typically a tradeoff between time spent with their head down 
acquiring forage and time spent with the head up in an alert position.  Herbaceous vegetation that is in 
the midst of its winter dormancy is of an extremely low nutritional value.  It appears geese wintering in 
the GCMA may be sustaining themselves by increasing foraging intensity to make up for the likely low 
nutritional richness of the forage.  This interpretation is consistent with the finding that geese appear to 
be using climatically favorable roof tops as roost sites during inclement weather (Job 1).  Because the 
DNA data is still being analyzed we are currently unable to make inference regarding differences in 
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